
Monday, August 5, 1912.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS
One cent per word, first Insertion;
cent per word for each Insertion

thereafter; 30 words or less $l per
month. No advertisement inserted
for less than 25 cents.

MISCELLANEOUS

CHAIR DOCTOR R. H. Stanley, ex-
pert furniture repairer and up-
holsterer. Carpets beat, relaid
and repaired, bed springs

chairs wired, rubber
tires, for baby buggies. 26 First
avenue, opposite First National
Bank. Phone 413-- J.

WANTED $ 20 0 0on dlHble-ci-
ty

property. Will pay 8 per cent in-
terest, short term. See Gillette &
Campbell. 18-- tf

FOR TRADE What have you? 160
acres in Weld county, Colorado;
small house, plenty, good water.
Address J. Baron, 304 Mechanic
St., Ashland. 13-lm- o.

BARGAINS IN TENTS A few new
tents, used for only ten days dur-
ing the Chautauqua, at special re-
duced prices. 345 East Main St.
Cameron & Patty. 15-- tf

HOW'DO' YOU DO ? Yes7V Is--
hot

weather. You want a carriage?
All right. Where to', at what time
and place, please? All right. See
E. N. Smith, 124 Morton St., phone
464-- J. 17-lm- o.

GIRL WANTS PLACE for house-
work, boy wants work on ranch,
and woman position as cook. Two
children, 9 and 10. Ranch pre-
ferred. R. S. Halloway, general
delivery, Ashland. 19-- 3t

FOR RENT.

ROOMS With or without board.
Also housekeeping suites. East
Side Inn. 19-lm- o.

FOR RENT Bedroom, with use of
sitting room and bath. Also table
board. Mrs. Nathan Durkee, 64
Third St. ,

TO RRENT A modern house; bath,
stationary washstand and wash-tub- s,

hot and cold water. Very
reasonable. 63 Gresham. 19-- 2t

FOR-RE-
NT

Seven-roo- m modern
house, furnished or unfurnished:
large lot, iruit. Reasonable rent.
773 Boulevard. L. H. Klum.

17-lm- o.

"FOR RENT Furnished housekeep-
ing rooms; ground floor; hot and
cold water; bath. Call at mil-

linery store, Second street, near
Hargadlne. 56-- tf

TO RENT For housekeeping, two
front rooms, with sleeping porch,
hot and cold water, gas, bath, tele-
phone, etc. Best of location. 316
Hareadine St. 19-- tf

BICYCLES FOR RENT New and
second-han- d bicycles for sale
cheap. Bicycle repairing, prompt
sefvlce, good work, low prices. All
kinds of tires and supplies at cut
prices. Eastern Supply Co.. 104

V North Main. 77-- tf

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Good dairy cows. Phone
803-F-- 5. 18-- 5t

FO-
R-

SALE An Oliver typewriter.
See Gillis at the Tidings. tt

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for sale.
Good as new. Call at 520 Terrace
St. 14-- 1 mo.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and
piano for sale, cheap. 63 Gresh-
am 19-- 2t

FOR SALE A good second-han- d

double harness. Inquire at R. R.
meat market. ?9"t

HAY FOR SALE Tame oat hay,
clean and bright, delivered at $10
per ton. Telephone 360-- J. Jas.
Lowe. 19- -

FOR SALE Acreage located on the
Boulevard, near railroad. Call on
or address Mrs. C. W. McKibben,
Route 1. Ashland. 82-- tf

FOR QUICK SALE A house
on large lot, well located; bath,
pantry, toilet, hot and cold water,
garden, fruit, and chicken pen.
Will sell cheap. 156 Eighth St.

16-lm- o.

FOR SALE Single harness $7 and
up; with collar and hames, $10.
Made in Ashland; our own make.

' Don't buy factory made harness.
Eastern Supply Co., 104 North
Main. 77-- tf

FOR EXCHANGE For Rogue river
land or city property, a brick hotel
and furniture of 25 rooms, doing a
big business. Best location in a
county seat town of 3,500 people
in central Nebraska. F. C. Smith,
Broken Bow, Neb. is--M-

CLEARANCE SALE OF FORE-
CLOSED CHATTELS One heavy
spring wagon, 1 light buggy, 1 set
light double harness, 1 set breast
single harness, 1 set collar single
hornosa Pall at Trefren's. 438
North Main, telephone 226-- R, and
examine the property. 4-- tf

FOR" SALE 500 thoroughbred "sin-

gle comb White Leghorn hens,
Wyckoff strain, one year old. Any
one wishing a start of the very
best rs cannot do bet-

ter than to purchase some of these
hens. They all must go, as I need
the room for my young stock.
Price $8.00 per dozen. P. O. ad-

dress, O. O. Helman, Ashland, Ore.
Phone 145. 16-lm- o.

' FOR SALE OR'EXCHANGE Eleven
acres; all fruit; free soil; pears,
apples and alfalfa; three crops;

electric lights; fine
well, best of water; engine, tank,
spring, half acre of lawn, shade
trees, shrubbery, bungalow with
screened porch, all new buildings;
fine location, grand view; district
of prize apples; first-cla- ss grocery
service one mile west of Talent,

- and high school, five miles west
of Ashland; short walk to experi-

ment station. $6,500. Owners,
Brown Bros., Talent, Ore. 12-lm- o.

Scale receipts at Tidings office.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, IT. S.
Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon,
May 21, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that George

H. Grover, whose postoffice address
Is Wellen, Oregon, did, on the 25th
day of May. 1911, file in this office
Sworn Statement and Application
No. 07236, to purchase the SV.
NW. V and NW. V4. SW. Vi Section
12, Township 38 S., Range 1 East,
Willamette Meridian, and the tlmbe
thereon, under the provisions of the
act of June 3, 1878, and acts amend-
atory, known as the "Timber and
Stone Law," at such value as might
be fixed by appraisement, and that,
pursuant to such application, the
land and timber thereon have been
appraised $200.00, the timber esti-
mated 620,000 board feet at 35 and
50 cents per M, and the land $90.00;
that said applicant will offer final
proof in 'support of his application
and sworn statement on the 9th day
of August, 1912, before E. D. Briggs,
United States Conwnlssioner, at Ash-
land, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest
this'purchase before entry, or Initiate
a contest at any time before patent
issues, by filing a corroborated affi-
davit in this office, alleging facts
which would defeat the entry.

BENJAMIN F. JONES,
Register.

James R. Jennings
TEACHER OK

Piano, Singing and Violin
A sixth year trained graduate of

"The Mexican Government's" Nation-
al Conservatory of Music, Mexico
City. A pupil of Dr. Lebert, Stutt-gar- d,

Germany, and voice pupil of
the world-note- d Italian operatic sing-
er, "Quintile Leone," gives lessons in
your own home at very low rates.
Consular and private recommenda-
tions as well as certificates and dip-

lomas are at the disposition of the
public. Address 107 Fourth street,

FOR SALE
For the balance of the season I

will sell $5.00 Indian Runner duck
eggs for $2.00.
$5.00 Orpingtons $2.50

2.50 Orpingtons 1.25
Two settings 2.00

$3.00 White Leghorns 1.50
Two settings 2.50

Barred Rocks, good ones 1.50
Black Minorcas 1.00

Also have some nice Berkshire pigs
$10.00 up, a fine Jersey bull calf and
two Address

E. A. KRUSE
ROSEBURG, ORE.

WOOD FOR SALE!

Hard block wood, $3.00 per tier
Fir and pine stove wood,

$2.50 per tier

Also one steam wood saw at a
bargain. p. engine and p.

boiler in good repair.

Forty acres of good land 2 miles
from Talent. A fine place for a
home. Five acres cleared. Address

F.w.coms
TALENT. OREGON.

Beaver Realty Co.

REAL

108-ac- re farm, woodland, partly
good for orchard when cleared, in
good orchard location, stream of wa-
ter, small buildings; 2V2 miles from
railroad. Wood enough to pay for
the place. Price, $35 per acre.

120 acrea of land in southwest
Texas, under ditch, no buildings, to
trade for Ashland home.

Wanted .to list Good ranches,
large and small, to trade-- for Ashland
property.

Lots tor sale in choice addition to
town, from $75 up.

Wood ranch for sale. Down hill
pull to market. Good terms.

Exchange made i nail kinds of real
estate. Have places in different
parts of Oregon and in California to
trade for Ashland property.

City property for sale; also farms,
large and small, Improved and unim-
proved. Easy terms.

For particulars Inquire of

Beaver Realty Company
ASHLAND. OREGON. .

211 E. MAIN ST.

Phones: Pacific 63, Home 3-- L.

Place for sale? House for Tent?
Want anything? A few lines In the
Tidings' want columns will do the
business.

Two women were killed and a
third badly injured by being run
down by a Milwaukee train near Se-

attle.

Telephone your social Items to
Miss Hawley between 9 a. m. and 4
p. m. each day. Call phone 39.

Star Laundry and French Dry
Cleaning Company. Phone 64.

' ' Scale receipts at Tidings office.

ASHLAND

NEW SUIT LIKELY.

Monmouth Normal Attorneys May
Secure Appropriations Thus.

Salem. Ore. The institution of a
new suit to restrain the secretary of
state from referring to the . people
the bill making a $50,000 appropria-
tion for the Monmouth Normal
School, instead of mandamus pro-
ceedings to compel that officer to
pay the appropriation, will likely be
the legal means employed by attor-
neys to make the appropriation avail-
able for the school.

Subsequent to the institution of
the Oregon University case, a suit
was brought by the normal school to
prevent the bill being referred to the
people on the ground of fraud in the
petitions. For a while the members
of the normal school board contend
ed that the failure by the state to
appeal from the judgment rendered
by the circuit court in favor of the
school made this final. They found
themselves confronted, Tiowever,
with a decision by the supreme court
that a private party could not bring
tne suit, and this question when
raised on mandamus, it is generally
conceded, would make the judgment
void. But by the institution of the
new suit, not in the name of a pri-
vate party but in the name of the
district attorney here, this decision
would be complied with, and in addi-
tion it is contended the state could
be made to admit enough names on
the petition are fraudulent to reduce
the total number of bona fide names
below the number required by the
law on a petition to the bill. The
supreme court held in the Oregon
University case that the work of
seven circulators was fraudulent,
and it will be compelled to hold the
work of the seven circulators in the
Monmouth Normal case is also fraud-
ulent. In addition, the attorney gen-
eral and the attorneys opposing the
case admitted at the time of the

of the normal school suit
originally, that if the supreme court
held the work of these circulators in
the Oregon University case was
fraudulent, the number of. names on
the petitions asking that the Mon
mouth Normal bill be referred,
would be reduced below the number
required by law. This would make
an appeal to the supreme court prac-
tically useless, and if an appeal was
taken, the court would have to ad-
here to its former opinion as to the
number of fraudulent names and the
Monmouth school would be sure of
victory, it is declared.

Judge Galloway, in discussing the
subject, declared that he would en
tertain a new suit, provided it was
instituted in time so it could reach
the supreme court prior to that court
taking its recess.

IMPORTANT CASE UP.

Supreme Court Considers Eligibility
of Eight Kansas Electors.

New York. The Kansas primary
election case, which involves a
unique point of great importance in
the machinery of the national elec. .. .... . . .: 1 i .j i i. x -uuu, was jam uciuih tuts justices 01
the supreme court here Thursday.

Directly or indirectly the decision
of these justices will settle whether
eight candidates for presidential
electors who have declared they will
vote in the electoral college for
Theodore Roosevelt, may have their
names on the ballot submitted to the
people of Kansas at the republican
party election on August 6. Emer-
gency action by the court was neces-
sary so that the primary ballots
might be printed in time for the elec-
tion.

The plaintiffs are the Kansas Taft
leaders, and the action, which takeks
the form of application for a writ of
error, is contested by several attor-
neys representing the Roosevelt par-
ty, including L. W. Keplinger of k.

Representative 01 instead of
Pennsylvania appears for the appli-
cants. ,

The question at issue is a broad
one. The Taft leaders declare the
eight electors they are trying to keep
off the ticket were designated with
the understanding that they should
abide by the decision of the republi-
can national convention and that if
the state primary elected them the
result would be contrary ,to the four,
teenth amendment of the federal con-
stitution, which forbids any state to
interfere with the freedoiu.and priv-
ileges of citizens of the United
States.

The Roosevelt people contend the
voters of Kansas should have the
right of referendum on the decision
of the national convention. The
Kansas law is the only one which
would permit such a referendum.

The supreme court of Kansas, to
which the petition was first submit-
ted, held that regardless of the truth
of the charges of fraud and misrep-
resentation made against the eight
Roosevelt electors, It had no power
to grant the relief the Taft people
asked for.

Recall Receives Jolt.
The Dalles, Ore. On the advice

of District Attorney Wilson, County
Clerk Angle has decided to not call
a recall election for County Judge
Lake and Commissioners Stoughton
and Rooper, demanded in a petition
filed with the clerk recently. The
recall Is asked by the opponents of
the county court's plan to erect a
new $150,000 court house. Mr. Wil-
son, in his opinion, holds that the
recall amendment is not

and that the legislature has tak-
en no steps to make it effective. The
opponents to the court house threat-
en to bring mandamus proceedings
against the clerk to force him to call
a recall election.

Torpedo Fleet at Practice.
San Diego, Cal. The first divis-

ion of the Pacific torpedo flotlllo, in
command of Lieutenant Martin Met-cal- f,

weighed anchor here at 11
o'clock Thursday morning and start-
ed for San Pedro to engage in semi-
annual torpedo practice work. The
division consists of the destroyers
Whipple, Hull, Stewart, Preble and
Perry.

TIDINGS

$2,400,000 ANNUAL TRIBUTE.

"Combine" Said to Collect Vast Sums
for Protection.

New York. The statement of
Rose, informer in the Rosenthal mur-
der case, that an annual tribute of
$2,400,000 has been exacted by the
police from the gamblers and others
for "protection," is not considered
extravagant by many of those famil-
iar with conditions in the underworld
of New York city.

As a matter of fact, the amount
given is nearly $700,000 a year less
than was collected some 12 years
ago, according to an alleged exposure
of the gambling situation published
by a New York newspaper in March,
1900. This article, which created a
great sensation at the time, alleged
that $3,095,000 was the yearly tri-
bute of keepers of gambling houses
to the police and other powers of the
city for "protection."

The article and its assertions that
men "high in .the counsels of Tam
many Hall" had been receiving
money from the gambling combine,
led to the appointment of a commit
tee of five, of which Lewis Nixon was
chairman, to investigate the truth of
the charges. In his official report
Nixon said: -

"There is an organization of men
known as the 'combine' that is or-
ganized for systematic blackmail,
and they cloak their workings by
pretending to be paying Tammany all
the money. they collect for the pro-
tection which they are supposed to
furnish in its name.

"The men who wish to open places
know whom to see, and having found
that certain men who act in defiance
of the combine's orders are given
short shrift, are naturally inclined
to believe that these men do collect
this money on account of Tamany
Hall and that 1f matters reach a cli-
max this organization will protect
them. This accounts for the almost
defiant attitude of the gamblers."

According to one authority, the
amount collected in 1899 by the com-
bine was as follows:

Four hundred pool rooms, $300
each a month, $1,440,000.

Five hundred crap games, $150
each a month, $900,000.

Two hundred gambling houses,
$150 each a month, $360,000.

Twenty large gambling houses,
$1,000 each a month, $240,000.

Fifty envelope games, $50 each a
month, $30,000.

Policy, a year, $125,000.
Total, $3,095,000.

HORNBROOK NEWS.

Hornbrook farmers have begun to
harvest the second crop of hay with
prospect of good weather.

Latest advice is that the Laflesh
mine will start in two weeks and
will run alPsummer.

Mr. L. H. Newton and Mrs. New-
ton, Rev. Walters and Mrs. Walters
enjoyed a pleasant ride to Thrall last
Wednesday evening.

Charles Striker was in Hornbrook
Wednesday last.

Charles Sperrln returned from
Grants Pass last Wednesday. He
has been under the care of Dr. Finley
for a week and a half.

Mrs. C. Striker and Mrs. D. W.
Chase were in town last week.

Tom Taylor Is trying to sell his
business. He is in the confectionery
business and is very successful.

' Lewis and Joe Niles were visitors
in Hornbrook Wednesday.

Last week the Ladies' Aid had a
very successful social occasion. They
served chicken sandwiches, coffee,
iced tea, ice cream and cake. Every
one had a jolly good time.

Mrs. Tice left for Castella, Shasta
county, where she will go camping
witn friends.

Mr. Horn, Mr. Gordon Jacobs and
wire, Mr. T. Jones and wife returned
from an extended trip Wednesday
evening. They had been gone two
weeks.

Hugh Dosier was in town Thurs
day, looking for two good men for
his baler.

The little son of Mr. Joe Shults
ran a splinter an inch long into his
hip. He and his mother were at
Colestin when the accident occurred.
After repeated efforts to get the
splinter out with no success, he was
taken to Hilt. A doctor there got
the splinter. The boy sems to be all
right.

Lewis and Joe Niles, Mrs. A. W.
Walters and Miss Edna Mae Walters
spent Thursday afternoon at Coles-ti- n.

Mrs. J. F. Clawson and little
daughter Ora have gone to Dunsmuir
to visit Mrs. Frank Lowe.

Mrs. Elma Ward has gone to Fall
Creek, where she will attend school
this summer.

Mtb. Jack Gilpin has been visiting
relatives here several days.

George Rader Is in Colestin rough-
ing it, and is doing nicely. He looks
better than he has for some time.
In about a month he will return to
Giants Pass for another operation.

New stock Is being secured by the
new management for the stage line
down the river. The stages go out
loaded every day and more business
is offered than the present equipment
can take care of. Walker & Rich-
ardson have installed a line of stages
from Yreka to connect with the river
line at the mouth of Humbug creek.

STOCK IS INCREASED.

Standard Oil Adds 2ft,000,000 to
Present Valuation.

San Francisco. From the offices
of the Standard OH Company here it
has been announced that the stock-
holders of the corporation, at a meet-
ing In Richmond, voted to increase
the capital stock from 250,000
shares at $100 each to 500,000
shares at the same price. The in-

crease Is $25,000,000.
There were 198,027 shares repre-

sented at the meeting and the vote
was unanimous.

The demand for increased facili-
ties for handling the growth of the
business is given as the reason for
the new issue.

It It Is Tidings work It Is the best.

Miss Head's School
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA.

Boarding and Day School for Girls.
Twenty-fift- h year begins August 20.
1912.

MISS MARY WILSON, Principal.
Catalogue sent on request.

Belmont School for Boys
BELMONT, CAL.

(23 miles south of San Francisco.)
Is trying, and we believe success-

fully trying, to do for the moral, the
intellectual and the physical welfare
of its boys what thoughtful parents
most wish to have done. Contribu-- !
tlve to this end are the location of
the school, removed from the tempta-
tions and distractions of town or city,
the fineness of its climate, the excel-
lence of its buildings and other equip-
ment, and the beauty and extent of
its grounds, with the wide range of
foothills surrounding them. We are
glad to have, our patrons and gradu-- 1

aies consulted. For cata oirun nm
other specific information address
me iieaa waster.

W. T. REID (Harvard),
Head Master.

G. N. BRINK (Pomona).
Assistant Head Master.

Another New York society girl has
disappeared mysteriously and not the
slightest trace of her can be found.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Polytechnic College Opens Sept. 2.

Three departments: Normal, Bus-
iness, and Engineering. The Nor-
mal furnishes a strong course for
teachers as well as teachers' review
classes every month in the year; the
Business course contains bookkeep-
ing, shorthand, typewriting, and all
commercial work; the Engineering
courses are, civil, electrical, mechan-
ical, and mining.

The college is open the entire year
of twelve months.

Special teachers for each depart-
ment.

Thoroughness in all lines of work.
Graduates will be aided in secur-

ing positions.
Let young men and .young women

get ready for the wonderful develop-
ment of this section of the Pacific
coast. ,

For information address
POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,

16-lm- o. Ashland, Ore.

RUSTLER CONFESSES.

(uniulian Fugitive Captured and
Held in Jail.

Calgary, Alberta. Pursued for
four months through the wilds of
northern Canada by members of the
Northwestern Mounted Police, Will
Ropp, said by the authorities to be
the most notorious horse rustler and
cattle thief in the western country,
has been apprehended and is in the
barracks here awaiting trial. The
chase covered nearly 2,000 miles.
Ropp, tired of being hunted, finally
gave up and confessed a list of of-

fenses which was a- revelation even
to the officers. His confession tells
in detail of several hundred crimes,
and Ropp adds the statement that he
probably has committed as many
more, details of which he has forgot-
ten.

"Get the habit." Sena your social
news to Miss Ilawley. Phone 3-- 9.

L.N.Judd

In a Thriving Center in
of the Rogue
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ST. MARY'S INSTITUTE
BEAVERTON, OREGON.

Boarding school for young ladiea
and girls. Academic. Commercial.
Intermediate and Elementary De-
partments. Teachers' Preparatory
Course. Special advantages in mu-
sic. Write for catalogue. Address

SISTER SUPERIOR.

f Raaldent nd D School for Olrl.iTC
rhanie of Riitvra of St. Jnh Btptiit ( KpiMooal)

Mailt, Art. Elocitlon. OymuaUa.
For catalog arfdmw TIIK fil.STKH Ht't'ERIOB

Offlre St. Ileleua Hall

Koc ;irl. Conducted by the SISTIRS OF THE HOLY
nunca ur JtSUS ANU MAHT. CruW, AttdmU mj
Cillmuu Caurwi. Muiic. Ait. Elocution and Commer
cil Dcptt. Ri4m nd Dili Snubnn.VLcftXKA Moral and
Intellectual Tniainr. Write lor Announcement. UdrrM
SISTKK SUPKKWR. tt. Man'i A,Mm,, IW4

PARSONS' PRIVATE SCHOOL
Hoarding school for boys under

twelve and girls all ages. Careful
home environment. Primary, Gram-
mar, College Preparatory. Special
attention to Health. Terms, $20 to
$40 per month. Permanent board-
ers taken to mountains In the long
summer vacation.

886 Thlrt) fourth St., Oakland, California

Oregon Agricultural College
This great institution opens its

doors for the fall semester on Sep-
tember 20. Courses of instruction
Include: General Agriculture, Agron-
omy, Animal Husbandry, Dairy Hus-
bandry, Bacteriology, Botany and
Plant Pathology. Poultry Husbandry,
Horticulture, Entomology, Veteri-
nary Science, Civil Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical
Engineering, Mining Engineering,
Highway Engineering, Domestic Sci-
ence, Domestic Art, Commerce, For-
estry, Pharmacy, Zoology, Chemistry,
Physics, Mathematics, English Lan-
guage and Literature, Public Speak-
ing, Modern Languages, History, Art,
Architecture, Industrial Pedagogy,
Physical Education, Military Science
and Tactics, and Music.

Catalogue and illustrated litera-
ture mailed free on application. Ad-

dress: Registrar, Oregon Agricul-
tural College, Corvallis, Ore.

School Year Oihmis Seteniher 2.

Good Paint and Poor Paint.

If a dealer tells you he sells thu
best paint In town, ask him for a
written guarantee. If he say a
thing and refuses to give it to you
in writing, it looks bad. We cheer-
fully furnish you a written guaran-
tee with GOLD SEAL PAINT because
we know that it is the best wearing
paint iu the market. Swenson & Mc-R- a

John Velbert, Foster, Cal.. writes:
"I have suffered a great deal with
kidney and bladder trouble. A-
lthough I have paid out hundreds of
dollars to doctors and have taken all
kinds of kidney pills, I could never
get any relief until I tried Foley Kid-
ney Pills. They effected a complete
cure." East Side Pharmacy.

TALENT, OREGON
JACKSON COUNTY

One of the Garden Spots
River Valley.
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Orchards, Monies and harms t

Land for Sale !

74-ac- re tract, good house and barn, 2 miles from Talent, on
rural mall route; telephone in house; mile from school; bearing
trees; 8 acres in alfalfa. Do not have to sell, but if a person is
looking for an all-rou- place this is hard to beat for the price,
$8,000.00.

91-ac- re tract, part of which is In the town limits of Talent, and
an ideal place to cut into town lots or acre tracts and larger tracts.
All good land and mostly under irrigation. This Is a good chance
for the right man. Will be glad to show interested parties over
this proposition any time. Talent Is the town that Is doln it
now.

Large or small tracts, close in or well out; fruit, farms, dairy,
alfalfa or, in fact, any kind of lands. It Interested call on or
write

C3-- - 5cJ2l.1EjJ& JUL
PHONE NO, 371-R-- 3, Ashland.

TALENT, OREGON.


